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rz 1FUREIGN-MAKKET-S:Bro. Jones, of the Charlotte Observer, OTOOISAlpffJ. . . . ... mis " reuiiiz i now aurarouna. wc
wnoiesaki iwiarc almost sorry lor him, poor fellow. rcnenliw nta- -. . .man onsen Mxther
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A" Fearful Strajrrrle forXlfe and
a Terrible Death.

lByXeleStaplU DaQjCerleir.
Louisviije.'Kylv Jnly 1 Noon. A

special from Cadiz, Tri3 county, says
that Jno. Bridffti wss huns here

bUndard....,takes him up with a. sharp! tarn1 of the
wrist when, in response to the assertion ID.........11. a

'-- kZ 111

By Cable to IMlJy Kcrlew
Liverpool, July i Noon. Cot-

ton quieiTand steady - Uplands 6J ; Or-
leans 7 1-- 16; sales 8.000 bales ; specula-
tion and export ;2,000 ' bales ; receipts
2,950 ; American 2,900 ; July-Aug- ut

6 57-6-4; August September
6 58-64- 06 59-6- 4; September-Octob- er

6 49-6-46 50-64- 06 5l-&- i; October-N- o

that in 1876 there was a bargain be-- BAIG3f Kocth Carolina:!"Noted .Ira!tween the East and the Vest on the yesterday in the presence of the largest
county gorernment and railroad qnW- - crowdE3STI nsr

At u ivvn va vaao imiu n o vuo uwiucaa
vember 6 36-6i- 6 37-6-4. Futuresexhibited considerable nervous- -UUU( UU I.J.U3 llli-U-. UUd MiO iniUj 'I mi1-

bnt met the ordeal - brarelr. firm.lutes this foul slander on the Demo-- nessSATURDAY. JULY I. 132.
DRV St.Tirr; ".cratic party." Bro. Jones will return finaffes iook nisstana ontne trap, wnen a p. in. sales 4,soo; J uly-Aug- ust

15

2 W
ts - itia- - niii1 h "dick cap wasarawn over ms lace, o wm ; August-5eptemb- er fa 58-0-4;

Dr. John F. Hancock,
late President of the National Phar- -
xnaceutical Association ofthe United .

..States, 'says:! '.(.
i .

i r I I"Brown's- - Iron IStters jhas .a. y
heary sale, is conceded to be a fine

' :: tonic; the character of the mna-- ;:
fictarersr is a voucher for its purity
and znedicioal excellence.".

r hlioilltlorm a n. :."". II"Novein-- ; - w 1MB. .
a . . rn uji BuoiB utigui. uiuimui i liovrt quietly sprung tne trap and witn I bcr-Uecem-ber 6 34-6- 1DEMOCRATIC TICKET. Futures easier--

Fall anri finrla friar. MivV!rnhnrr emm-- 1 . niill rttSLyrr thrta timheiav fIl At. fhm l I

ty has gone Republican by several hun- - instant of Ael the noose slipped and TOTAL RECEIPTS. .

f BjOTeleifraph to Daily Revier. '
dred majority. I knv);n- - in frin- - hinnrf ni rt Wllmlntoxu

" from- - the oorda Arithf which they.- - hadCoUon is slowly gathering speculative ; maA mntTHIBD JUDICIAIiDISTKICTt Northeru..
BUTTKB, VNew York, July 1 Noon Ee-- 1 too

Dr. Joseph Roberts,
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College,' says: ,

'.
' ,jy '"';.':'.

C4,ccipts of cotton at all interior town lorth Carolina.. 4 K'
Northern.. ,..;;T' !? biuiura.iu tjuuu muic uuiw vu.4w i struggle 10 get upon ioQ gauows again

the risk about ffrain. The Esvotian but was pushed; back and Buffered a 7,471 bales; receipts 'from plantations
155 bales: crop in sight 5,290,812: To . . , " I indorse it as a fine medicine, ( I Siwnn' ' t f - t ' : .111 thorrible death by' strangulation. TheFOR JUDGE: reliable as a strensthemntrcrop, it is now generally, admitted, will tal visible supply of cotton for the world J - free from alcoholic poisons.drop fell at exactly 2r20, and in 30 min-

utes he was pronounced dead. ,
2,062,154, of which l,122;65l is Ameriamount to little. It is a mere fractionALLMANU A. McKOY, of the world's supply: .425,000 to 500,-- Dr. J. Faris Moore,can, against 2,275,204 and 1,590,334 re
epectively last year.Telegraphic I5revitle.000 bales out of 8,000,000; but it has aOF SAMPSON. I)., iTofessor of Pharmacy,

more Pharmaceutical CollegSDecial imrjortance owincr to its lorn? e.says: : COFFEE, v in ."-- 4t'u ISHORTS. lava
fe.taple and iu imgrtW to, i wlU, BSmtSiother cottons. leads fifth death from Thursday's accident.: L ! l.lL. a 1 I TT- - 1 t 1 ! .. J 3 a 1

atmi Rio... .....!.-....- ,'

COTl'
IN ME A la, Iu2. liV aVk: f . i
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FOR SOLICITOR:

SWIFT GALLOWAY,
OF GREENE.

me ooia urummer win uave to pay
a license in VirginLi when he sells
goods in that State, the law having
been declared constitutional by the State

domestic
w lua laipurtiuiuu tvo uuL3 country, lor in i ills aeauiueu was surrounaeu oj uie
stance. With the Eirvntian cotton out family and friends; He did not regain

OOnSClOUSneSS before death.ofthnwm Innr ra ,mn

j

' Brown's Iron Bitters Is a safe
r . and reliable medicine,' positively
J free from alcoholic poisons, and ;an

j be recommended as a tonic for use
f among those who oppose alcohol.; J

.. Dr. Edward Earickson;
Secretary Baltimore College of Phar- - ,
macy, says 1

" I indorse it as . an excellent
I , ; , medicine, a good digestive agent, . j

and a non-intoxic- ia the fullest

uyhtub i:: :yr-r- j

EGGS, dozen........ ; I w iM-supreme Uourt.
u:- - . .:it l. The jury in the case of Mary Booth,

I Ithas been ascertained that the South- rInrMf. 11. nhniA trfI lr nlrv has this season paid to the North aboutyear will close with about one-fift- h to jn Surry county, Va.; court the past AlaCKCrCl, AO. 1 1 aia 5

Mackerel, No. 1 fflf bbi J 2 :

Mackerel. No. a! kki ? l toFOURTH JU.DICIAL DIST. SOO.000,000 for wheat, cera. meats.one-six-th the usual amount left oyer. I week, for the murder of Mrs. K. C - MacrkAml. n i.iV;r. tela nahay, butter, apples, potatoes and otherThe Financial Chronicle, in iU reports, GnJ. and Traris Jones, rendered a
Wr f ln the firSt. d.eSr'nuts the reduction in lovr-n- nfe

sense.necessaries oi inc. . . , . '

The way Of Ah-Si- n is peculiar. In" .

Mackerel, WJ S, v bbl. ... ' ? -
MulleU, y bbl...:.i... Si?
Mulleta, Pork bbls.U. - X 5 i
N. C. Roe Herring, kVg"' i 2 f1TT Co4. V lb...:.:..

a fair handed on the 17th Tit November. TheoTcr 1 per cent. and looks for China cashiers are not paid salaries.
FORJUDGE:

JAMES C. McRAE,
OF CUMBERLAND.

crop. Until the next few weeks1 weather I case of Virginia Booth, . charged with I They depend for their remuneration on
has settled the ouestion. however. lilllc S accessoryr to the . murder, - has I buying imperfect coins and passing

FKuTIIalZERS, y a.o JUT" .

PeruTlan Guano, w

Dr. Richard Sapington,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, says;"

"All who have used it praise its
T standard! virtues, and , the well..

- v. .. .... i im, . ' r I been continued to the next term ofl them off on their customers.can do Known. . : , courlv ;:-i- ( ; ; .An in V Bauch's i.'" "2 2Carolina FertiK?'. . 2
Grouna Bone. '"S SThe New York Produce Exchange ?irti-a- t asnlia' m!nt --

ave been i&flgf1 Canada.-Th- e known character of the house which
makes, it is a sufficient guarantee
of its being all that is claimed, for
they are fmen who' could not be in- -'

Iti-tn- n Uaal "w wI aa Mj uaai lvnya a auu vMViB noa uv i tuuiutuuua ate buab Uil Willi JUauiVU"Las
. T01 . to --artJlira from Saturday, Ufroved bvfife this morhinir. Inceh-- aid's covernment will be sustained bv ..oo MBone Flour.. 00 2July: l.uritil, Wednesday,. July; 'h. diansm is suspected. :

.
I a larger majority than that which pre-- duced to oner, anything else but a Navassa. Guan........ "' ?

Complete Manure.... i" m 2' 01

FOR SOLICITOR:

JOHiYD. MclVE,
:'0?O?MDOHEL

for public use1."reuaDie medicineu : , . - xThe Cotton Exchange goes further, de- - The - debfe-;sUteme- nt -- issued to-da- y J Tailed in the last Parhaihent. y :

ciding to reassemble on THursday. I shows the decrease of the public dobtf The total loss in Iowa from the recent A Druggist Cured;
' Wando PhofjpliateT,.. !"'" ' I? 41

BergerBxi&- - Phoipbaie' SS S2Julv 6 IlnlfdiivMi Miavi- - fallen ' ton ""ring uie montn oi i une w oe tornauo is eswraauea at irom .ixw.uuo
Ii ;j T T 6wwa jasit, ia the .treasury 243- ,- to $3,000,000. One-four- th of the popu- -

vcniently Uns year for the - purse of 1389.599.78: troldcficates 5.037.120 : laUon of Malcom is homeless. Everv
' ' I I 1 . 1 J 1 tSlATUdUUlUlAL. JJISTUIUT I extending them. The new vekrame silver certificates S566.076.810: ccrtifi uuurcu auu puduc nouseis aesiroyeu.

Boonsboro, Md., Oct. xa, x83o.
v Gentlemen: Brown's Iron Bit- -'

ters cured tne of a bad attack of
Indigestion and fullness in the stom-
ach. Having tested it, I take pleas- -.
ure in recommending It to my cus-
tomers, and aim glad to say it gives
entire satisfaction to all." . . :

v Geo. .W. Hoffman, Druggist.

in on feunuav--, ana ' was celebrated the uch uuHuuiuj ow.ow.uw ' A. New York, dispatclt says : In his
sermon to-d- ay Henry Ward Beecher
indorsed the freight handlers strike astender-outatattdin- s 346.681 06 frac--

tive days : the same I thiur had iiat)-- tional currency outstandinff $7,047,- - justifiable, and said the "Knights ofI aT GLUE
in A TV : tt247.77J. r',- -

--v-
..

TOR JUDGE:

WILUAM M. SHIPP,
OF MECKLENBURG.

pened the weelr before . at Christmas.
Easter Monday vJnore rieTaliy ob from stnro k.m ki.: .1I ' 'Corn, .

Labor,? Workingmen's Unions, etc.,
were popular educators, and the educa-
tion of the common people was ,to be
approved. He did not always approve

Not. a drink, not . sold in. bar-room-s. Com", cargo lirtVwtX: SSserved than usual this year, and Decora- -
i but a rellablenon-alcoholi- c tonic med

Ask your Druggist for Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other. '

On trial will convince yoU that it 5

is jijist what you need.
tion day on the Tuesday after Whit icine, useful at all times, and in all sea . r e" "idu, iu DaFT.. - SO a w

inDEsTvfcr .rr4-;--f :v v. h ft ft1,
sons, is Urown's Iron Bitters. : :Sunday, so that many people managed

of strikes. The cheapening of things
was a grand thing of capital,' but capital
should

1
not cheapen. T, '

men.. ..There was.to put in a three clays vacation at .that
; Id aGnie.i Now, the occurrence of 1

L i i i iiAaV?riwi'V"r;;.v,':"
FOR SOLICITOR:

FRANK J. OSBORNE,
OF MECKLEKBUR6.

OOMMEKClAli 1EWS.
mucn reason in tne complaints oi wort-ingme- nl

Referring to the effect ofcom-- r

bined capital on legislation, he said that EMtrnn..... tof .July 011 Tuesday will give i'New 1 SO-
WAatAtTi 130 mmYork another chance for a - throe days' North River.. j."."t!.' I 00 01 u

holiday. 8$HOOP IRON, V Ton.... ... "
00

Ik' 1.
A MONTH and board ln your coun
ty. Men or ladies. " Pleasant busi

to reverence the law one must not see
it made, and men in the city who erect-
ed palaces from which to throw missiles
of unhappiness should know thy wore
in danger.

We are glad to know that the Monroe Accordinir to the New York cdn-M- -
, iiuivuuni.,, .............. tkNorth Carotfni. ii j Jrness. Address PL W. ZIEGLER & CO.. Box

81, Philadelphia, PaJ- - r. june 14-- 1 wZnqtUrer agrees with ua so heartily on pondent of the PWladelphiaer the lime, v barrel...;..;;.:::;;:; x .5 . ij

Ship Stuff,. reeawea... ".......18 00 g Mrsome points-- Still, we -- would sugscet

;
WILMINGTON MARKET.

r f JjJlfEr 36. 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TtJRErTINE Quoted

at : 42J cental Sales of 400 casks at
these figures.. r: c.'z.; j ..".

ROSINruotedJ firm at . $1.55 for
Strained and $1.62i for Good Strained
vrith sales as offered. ; .

TAR Quoted steady at $1.65
Sales of receipts at quotations. ,

quarantine authorities at that port are BENSON'SMichigan.had 90,000 soldiers in the
field during the war but. curiously

awuugn r.uge rianr.i.. IS 00 C16 00that when it copies an article from tht disturbed by the announcement of "CBiinuiauargoea.accorUliiff .
q1-'J-t---;--''---- miDressed FJoorlns'. iMmn). i ru m

editorial columns of the Review into
the editorial columns of its own paper,
it might manage to slip in the credit
marks somewhere.

f5??55?.Y'SJ??. J!ePl0 bf tho So Remedy mlro w.iELT or Pavorablvor their representatives New CropCiiba, In hhd;...' d

UXVi iN J.liMl!iNO Offi. I T?sh. pvap ma Vmna T Ufl

mi os

.Si S
a 4i
tt 9

, S3

Ml
a l,7i

1U UUUS...... VJ
. Porto Rleo, ! ln bhda. . . . . ..... u" " In bbU... 00

Sugar House, In hhdg......... 00' ;. ! In bbls... ....... " 00

cial quotations MarkeMteady with thartic Pills, pleasant to take, siis-a- r

fatal case of yellow fever, at New Or-
leans. From the exceptional thorough-
ness of the quarantine arrangements in
the latter city there this .season, it was
not deemed probable tfiat, even; if the
pestilence "made its appearance, it would
get beyond tho Marine Hospital; at the
South Pass. The immediate effect at
Now, York, it is stated, will be to quar-
antine all vessels from Nfw Or1nan .

sales of receipts at$L50 lor hard and coated; no griping only 15cents a box 8 p. in bbte........ f- - w

"'-- .

KxOwn. It is iapii in relieving', quick in
curing. For IAjps Back, Ruecmatism, Kid-ne- v

ArrECTioNSj and aches and tains gen-

erally, It is the UKKVAtlLEi remedy. ' !

4w

i PARKER'S f- -

CIWGER i TOWICl

v ji unlaws uf uv xuuxj. ouinuaruvjur NA$3.75for soft and virgin. LS. v eg, Cut, lOd baBls 0 00

We point with pride to our own
county. In all of New Hanover, the
homeot tho unfledged 'Jedgen Darby,
there are but two "Liberals but two
Democrats who have been attracted by

OI LS, ' V gallon 'Jo., 114 Nassau Street, New York, t

"8m d&w.COTNQuotcd firai. r Small sales Kerosene........ 11......I.,.
foricwix uu a uasis oi . lis cents

0 11

alii1
AIM
01 w
n.
m' 3

The San Francisco Bulletin says thethe!
Lard........ HOUnseed,.... 90
Rosin.......;.................: 90
Tar ...... r0Deck and Spar...;.....,....... J00

the love or place ana pap into tne lie-- 1 proceeUnz which means a deal of rm .i t

Ringer, Buciicf, M A ? un ke , And man of
iockouc oi uinesc irom rnany local in-
dustries is creatinff great ; suffering arid
distress1 among, the residents, of the

pubucan uncs. ew nanover is always barrassment ind tfouble for steamships... -t . Val - It T f at 4 1 . I i ruuiiiK- i- . . ,

Chickens, live, grown...; SJ
ine vest medicines Known are here combined ;

into a medicine, of! such , varied powers as toand merchants . having business con cts.
i Chinese, quarter. That locality is so make it the greatest Blood Purifier and the

. ....

aiLiuuiiug. xne ioiiowmg are
fficial JU?tati9ns i,Tji

Ordinary ; 9 5-- 16

Good Ordinary. .......... 10 11-1- 6
w Middling. 11 0--16 i

Middling. ... i 12
GoodMiddlink ..12

DAILT RECEIPTS.

nections with that port. Owing to this
ao-if- ,

'TV rS19
130 010overcrowaea inac scores ot tne poorer

ngnt on iiuc gooc. ii uuo utuer
ninety-tliro- e counties in the State will
but do as well, we may count on 20,000
majority. -

KCTB.i..
PEANUTS IT bushel...case Governor McEnery oi" Louisiana, POTATOES, y bnshe- i-

Best Health andpSlrength Restorer T Used,
Cures Complaints of Women and tUscases of

the Stomach, Bowels, Lnngg. .Liycr and Kid
wuiitf are muuing ine oencnes m tne
public squares ana parks andother con-- 1 05nas suggested tne advisability ofextend
yenienr. nooKS ana corners as lodemss.a I a a '

Oiia Will il. Means, which means 1D quaraumw at xew- - vneans.ior li' ' neys, and is entirely different from Bitters.
Ginger Essences and other Tonics, a It never
intoxicates, 60c, and $1 gizes. Large Saving
buyiuc: $1, size. Hiscox & Co.. New York.that hcwUl if ho can. who 'hails of lewda from Infected ports to! twenty

Irish, y bbl. v.....:..... too aitPORK, P' barrel
, City wXeJ ,..i.l....,.........n M.'KJ

Prime. ......i IS 00 tflTt
Rump. ....v.... ...ii.W ' 11

MCECarolinai y ft. i.. 1

Why is Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham'sdays, but, after some discussion, it was Vegetable Compound like the Missis"course from Concord, where all means
meet and where much sometimes means decided to postpone any decision in the sippi river in a spring freshet? Be

Cotton............
Spirits Turpentine
Rosin.....
Tar...............:
Crude Turpentine-- . . . ... . I

13 bales
423 casks
908 bbls
668 bbls
378 bbls

GEORGE PACE & CO.cause the immense volume ofjthis heal-- 1matter RAGS. ftrCAuntry........... IV

caty. . " 3ROP1S, V ft...... 140i 5
In? T1VRT TTI fiVPJ' TITir.h "Snon f hifimonfiim Yl a a Tl t i. t ,

aHAiyr. v sack. Alum m mthat.-i- sweeps i away all , obstacles and
is literally flooding the country. ;

A . Northern Radical paper prates
about "shameles South. Carolina, and

Liverpool.. ,............ 00 0
: :Lisbon. .4 1 ; ........... i .' )

SUGAR,. . . v..V llv-Cub-a..;...
1

M, .'

but a little, wants to bo Solicitor in -- the
Sixth, district, on the platform of op-

position to the present system of county
government and the trade" on this
matter alleged to . have been made in
1876 in the Legislature, which has al-

ready been oUsprpyed. by the records.

T5

0
0 1

says every act of the Democratic party '.IK.17ir --STATEMENT.
.

- STOCrS ON HAND JULY I, 1883. i

A . tactory: for the manufacture of HES H K ISTEAM End iuco. w iof that State for years pastis a confes-- 0 .A Coffee...sionthat it is in a minority and has no BALTIMOKE, LD, B "
C--- "' ' .a li-- 5- 'U II

rights to the offices it holds. This, says

Cotton-horefc6- 3i; afloat,. 84; tota
715. ': rf p jv r'''Spirits ash'orer 4,017 afloat, 13: to
tal.4-.030.'.::-.-r.rr-.- r ;t ::T.:.

9V0 V

10140 11

10

curled hair for cushions out of Florida
moss has been built at Pullman, Illi-
nois. .Sixty Jiands are employed at the
factory and agents i are . in the South
collecting the moss, which is shipped in
bales. ,The manufacturers claim that
the article produced is as goodforfurni- -

Me armrr lit. 471 m v J Crushed. I ''CXJ.ne lJcmocrats oi Aiaine. nave again i me oavannan jsews, is irom an expo- -
SOAP, feffected a fusion with the Grccubackers j nent of the party which .Js, responsible Ro6i'i--aslo- re, 70,690; afloat, 5,205 ;to-- I - - 1 SHINGLES.r M-amt- raet.L. ArJJ Common...,. tliZVto Cypresa-Sap-

.
jj M 0JUU, 4 O.OifO.oi inab ouitc in opposiuon vo tne xvepuu-- 1 tor uraouam, xeia;npism, rwnisicey otEtf Mffla,-WO-er WBl,t oodM8tand,FJTar ashoae, 4,657.licans. The following are the nomma-- 1 Credit Mobilier swindles, real estate; 1tag. wmiUrnde ashore, 856. STAVES; V M-- W. tt Barrel,.M 00 f

VVVaVWWMMM V. A.
pools, subsidy schemes and frauds and
corruptions innumerable;1 which stole Kaje uit - THE . MONTH - OF JUNE.

win; a uic most, cosuy nair.
-

. - . : ".t":
Malaria, Chills and Fever, arid Bil-

ious attacks positively cured with Em-
ory's Standard Cure Pills-a- n infallible
remedy : never fail to cure, the most ob--
Grin a rx 'Innooffu4ini onona wrrVoA

Iaffil ';f"? R. O. Hogshead.. oo 05efptaaloMnm. TALLOW, lb..;.....'........ '
T;i...; ,.,;.; , TIMBER, V M feet-Shlppln- g.W 00

tions of the convention, made last Tues-
day: '

For , Governor Harris M. Plaisted,
0131

the Presidency for --Hayes, seated Kel cotton, 376; spirits. 11.484: rosin. Ct i fT! PER WEEK can 1 made la FlneShlpping.. ........H 00 02DOU locality- - Something entirely new! Extra do ..................rsmr in ih 'TTnifivT'SrwfaW 'Qanfaof Lewiston. , I 33,093; tar, 3,053; crude 8,265. : free. k Ii , l Mill TMm. - 7 i ou r Tfor agents. 5 outfit Tart ! INGRA- -w. . I r ..a a aaaaav........ T ,k . a.uvu.uv, aaaaa-oticaavaa- axj LOOO nUClc v,UH- - I
nine and another remedies had failed. I & CO., Boston. Haas. jnneU-l- w"VS UJt THE MONTH CtV XITKV. Mm Fair............ f """SiiCommon Mill..... . f 52 1! !

Interior jto OTOnarr.. f W
JSlDaniel II. Thing; Third district George lua loruuu conuiouuons on govermraens

officials on, paia. of.dismissal, in order
1 ' . DOMEmcl WHISKEY, r pil-Nort-hera..

North Carolina 1 00

Ihey are prepared expressly i for mala-
rious sections, in double boxes,' two
lands of Pills, containing a strong ca-
thartic! and a chill breaker, : sugar-coate- d;

contain no Quinine or Mercury,
Wnni. a n-- Wnnhfri .... Svjma-u- , spinis. i.Dia: rosin.

y ..iauu, jroixa uxsmci j.. ax. m.uma..
The Congressional ticket is composed

of one Democrat and three Greenback--
. "v., y w !vdralce. : StiUlngia, .,. m0

,niariy of 'the Lest mcdi
cines known are com- -

to get up a bribery and cOrtuptloit fund
for campaign, purposes, and which has

" a 4 - 4 - a

10 0unwaahea........a-4..r- ?
Burry.-......- '''

10454 ; j tar, 3,782 ; crude, 162.
rBa m 4Ut Jeers OinjerlT7 'if f'--l W .C.a- -ers., just sroien uiree uemocrauc seats in causing no griping or purging; they are I

mild and efficient, certain! in their ac-- 1 '.ra' rp- "nnLmtlt'".ionic, into amrcliclntSpirits. 8,442 ; rosin, 35,942.Congress, so that Itmight have the pnb--j
It. a.. -- a Iti Ll rm.

such varied powerl, as
make it lite createstThe

party
A New York letter says:

wiser heads of the Republican Blood PuriSer and the t
Best ReaJta & Streoflti

uu uvsusurjr tu. iu mercy. , xxus is a nice
partr tb'accuso any body, or" any Tftate

.a a. T.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.here, I am informed,- - are sending

,1 sJJLfri IJUm'"
"YTNDERTAKER, C4J5INET !?Aro Af
ijj ... v ) 'u --jr.fxt' '"'VlW

CARPENTER..' Offlce x5ii2LSi3
ond street, opposite 8oriUierlx

good Wk, prompt deUTerj .feyery regyeel 'i . l TJl!

strong remonstrances to Hon. Jay . A.
Keitcrer Ever Use4.

It cures RhevuTUttlsin,
SlceesMess, & diseases
of the Momach. Bowels.

tiorr and narmless in all cases ; they ef-
fectually cleanse the systemr and give
new life and tone to the body. As a
household remedy they are unequaled.
For Liver Complaint their equal ia: not
known ; one box will have a wonderful
effect on the worst case. They are used
and prescribed by Physicians, and sold
by Druggists everywhere, or sent by
mail. 25 and 50 cent boxes. Emorvs

oi Demg snameiess.

NOON TELEGRAMS. ParkeHsJ. Hubbell against any further, contro--
(By Telegraph tf --Dally Review.

FXNASCLaX. ; U ! - D U l SS, L,vcri r.toeys.
is entirely diGercatltaaiII ail DrilbclUlt "NewYoRT. JnlrrI-aJAn- Ti SfvV

. versy just now with the Civil Service
Reformers, and also against any furth-
er attemnt to. collect money for cam- -

WASHINGTON.
auai: Aioney ima! at.;. 4 per cent. John wernor,

PRACTICAL J GERMAN BiKT.Icnane,vlong, 485; short,
4881 ; State bonds onlfit Jlnvpmmpnt. little CatiiartaC

. Pills,
.

best ever made.1 - aw ra

lr-- tcxjixtmictii i iazr and other loaicVas it
aj. ffmrar fail to . jbttura ccyrr in toiicatcs. Hiscox

culor to yr.y hif. ft Ci.. Chttnist. N. Y. r
"" ?! jlSaiyffaylDtJItrBtv

Cosjiiopolitan Bai.
Army Officers Retired.

By Telegraph to pally Eevlew.
oniy id uents. atanaara (Jure Co., 114
Nassau Street, New York. 8m d&wj

"paign purposes from Federal employes.
They characterize it as an unprofitable
.issue any way, and obtrudc4 upon j the

29 MARKET T., WllalfrXriW.
Washixgtx)k, July 1. Under pro cosnaxGLtx. --a ata viTFAfrrrmKR OF PAEaZi-fj- ,.

ITAlUntlFiicB ta TarCotton quiet "Sales. 405 bales; Or--visions .01 tne Army Appropriation ; bill
siimed yesterday, twenty arm v officers Change of Schedule. 1&a a mm V K m . T W . a M m - . T EST WINES, LIQtTORS; CIGARS;. JCTC.

public at a most inopportune ' time.
Mortoyer, if there is any possible fad- - duis lit : CJDiancs '4 llf ir. lTtrnTpi IIiiDCTtrua,HnM ' IlmATlEnr ' tbarely steady f, July 12.72; August and Hair Dyes of every sliade. M . J

. . . vmhrM'tllUa-- i.i a I. .TaThursdawere placed on the retired list, mcluding
Surgeon-Genera- l. Barnes, CoL John 1VL

y next, win receive the last WINBKR.
RY OYb1rpnE pA3SPCi?r. will leave smtth--

VILLK eirery morning except Saturday, at found stilr. Jolm riapl 25 .JOHN CARROLL.
,ajaaW;a. :aMVf AHODcr 1I.V.;Norember llSjrDecember 11.57.

Flour auiet and chnrpfl. Who
Caylor, Col.-- Wm. S. King,: Maj.' Robt,
D. Clarke. Col. Henrr W. Bedhamand

5w30 o'clock. "Leafe Wllminirton at 9 o'cloclt,Col. John MJLfcffcmb;!! f
.

1!

PTJECELL E0TJSE.m. and 6 o'clock, n. m. futrirdsv to i.i.' ' i!

It is pretty well settled in Kentucky 1 WiaV '

f i

a little bettertnd qi j; Corn dull and
unsettled and a J - lswen I Pork quiet
at 20.40$i cJrd steady at 12.65.
Spirits turpcnli3:u4S --kcts.; Eosin
$22.15. rriihtsqaict and steady.

SmlthTjlle at 7.8d a. m. and Wllminjrton at 4
Va ICa. fir VI si W fUvk TTNDER NEWIMANAGEilENthat J Proctor Kn6U,r0f Ihihith fame.

PEHSOXS TOjimeis-iwav- ,
, - j. w. HARPER rUt' IvTlAliwill retire from Congress and enter the .WIlMTNGTpN, N. C.race for governor. id Balttmqc;" Jtxly 4tSroon.--Flo- ur

Tantago to accrue from it, they are cer
tain itJtvill be reaped by the Democrats,
and not .the Republicans. The , men
who are thus advising Mr Hubbell,
and - the Republican committee for
whom he ii acting 1are tihderstood to
be merchants,

: bankers and busi ness
. ineu persons . who- - have . heretofore
been aniong the most liberal contribu-

tors to the' election expenses, and who
expect to do so again, though none of
them are or expect: to be office holders.

It is not the tirst wmonstrance . of, the
kind from the same source, but it is ut-

tered now m the impeTaUTe'mood.,,

; BJL. PERRY --Pwrprletor. Vu:u eposNotice.quiet and -- ssy --and "without change.Free Once More. ' Lata Proprietor Atlantie HoteL h First --fWheat, Southern lower : Western lower Ge'ol; R; JEtencIt A'
i.

SoIn all 1U appointments. , Terms $2,50 to $3andUniet SoctTiTn mlElwC5l.36:RicimoND, VaL, Jan. 3 1 188 1 j ,

II. II; Warner & Co. : Sir-Y- or
.('JfebS-tf- 'day.

... Umt&tXe&tsai iMartland- - ZIJ30 for
JlEII?IGXJIT'WOULD MOST RE-epcctfu- lly

tnXorm hli anv.frlenLi and
Ptf01" tAt be has Bevcrcd fiia connectionwith the firm of Prempert A Son, and that hemar in th future be found at .ttu ostahiiek.

and buy a pair of nice Shot.fivevears I suffered from kidney affect bldJoTpftdYtsteinrrija Foot,tions. Your Safe Edhey-andT'Iive- rl For Sale, iC10C5 fc2 -- - CcTn.tSGCTn easierx r a . 1 i f
mother, wLfe or cousin as40nttf.roure ireeu meirom pain, rrsxoreu; - my i nent of Mr. John Werner, So.. 29 Market St.where he will be plemaed to see them,! one andnesh and thoroughly cured me. QLD NEWSPAPERS. ran. atcamaiuui . - . . , , - . ...... ...

--JuneliihT . A. PREMPEETa and don't t bashful..THI;OFFICE.

--


